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Hone PpnTln In llorops.
Hone sprtvln in horses is a disrate of the

smnll bono in the lower and inner prtrt
of the hork joint. Tho lameness which
is usually present is shown in the stiffness
or tho ,oint, nnd the animal is inclined to
tread, as it were, on the toe, and usually
rests on the toe. Hag spavin is mainly
nn inllam t ation of the hock joint, and
may bo caused by sprains, rheumatism,
or a bruise. A p ,ffy swcllingoi the joint
usually accompanies bag spavin, with
much heat and tenderness of tho part
nllccted. The treatment and remedies
of both nro very similar. Tho animal
should rest and a high-heele- d shoo be
nailed on as soon as the spavin is dis-
covered. The joint should then be bathed
friMlv with rnlil vatur in v,f)inr
but in winter warm is preferable, amiss
soon as the inflammation subsides counter
irritnnts mnvl-- applied, then after a few
days apply a blister. In young animals a
euro-i- s usually effected, but in old ones,
especially thoso of rheumatic constitu-
tion, both forms of spavin are very ob-
stinate and sometimes incurable Xu
York Hun,

' Hats as Chicken Destroyer.
T nst lllmniw. writes a. rnrmanAndnnt

of tho New York World, I had an un- -

fortunate cxperieiue with rats among
my young chickens, and ns it was some
time Dcloro 1 discovered the real cause
of mv losses, which I had ail along
charged to cats, it mav be of interest to
others to state it. The tirst intimation

o i l, .u; l.l ...... ii:
they saw a rat dragging one of m Kcus through tho outside of the..i.;b.. yard. I then put the cood na
tured hen that was acting ns mother to
twenty of them in a deep manger in the
cow stable and covered it with wiPe net-
ting, where they wero undisturbed for
a couplo of weeks, when one morning I
discovered all but seven were gone. A
larger vent holo up through the bottom
showed where they had gone to. Subse
quently l put thirty email chickens with
an artificial brooder in a tixlO-foo- t
chicken house, supposed to be rat proof,
witlitlie door opening into a small,
tightly inclosed yard, where they could
run in the day time. One afternoon I
was ngain astonished to find more than
nan of them missing. This time I
caught sight of the rat. He had gnawed
up Irom the ground through one of the
ncst boxes ranged along the floor on one
aide of the house. This fellow I rnnoht
tne same lay in a steel trap, but could
not catch another. 1 got rid of them at
last by poisoning them. What teemed
singular is, that durinir all this time.
whilo there was plenty of grain within
their reach, I saw no signs of rata until I
began to miss the chickens."

Stretches In Sheep.
Stretches, sometimes callcd colic, as

described by veterinarians is due to con-
stipation, and occurs most frequently to-
ward the latter part of winter. A sheep
suffering from an attack of this nature
stretches itself every few minutes at full
length whilo standing, lies down fre-
quently, and rises again in a few min-
utes and gives evidence of being in con-
stant pain. Unless something is done
to relieve the sufferer, a sheep when
once attacked will seldom recover.
There is in all cases of this kind a ten-
dency to intussusception of some of tho
small intestines, that is, one part of the
intestines is drawn into another in tho
same manner that the finger of a glove
sometimes is wnen arawn lrom the hand,
When this occurs the outer intestine.
contracts or t huts down upon tho part
within, producing inflammation. This
causes interne pain and stoppage. The
simplest and surest remedy we have ever
seen applied is for a strong man to seize
the sheep by the hind Tegs above the
bock, raise it as high as possible by ele-- !
vatlng the hands, holding the animal in
such a position as to bring its back next
to tho operator. Keep tne sufferer in
this position, head downward, a few
minutes, and churn it up and down

'

Bligh'.ly, using care to keep its head from
touching the ground. When the animal
is give i its liberty it will in most cases
run olf and join its companion as thou "h
nothintr had ever ailed it. The philofo- -

phyof this treatment is that tho intus- -
suscepted intestine is brought back to
us naiurai position, mature evidently
tries to accomplish this result by iuduc-- 1

to stretch at full length.
The remedy advocated by Kandall in his
SUerp ILtti-andr- U to give an ounce of
Epsom salts dissolved in warm water,
adding ono drain of ginger and a table'- - j

spoonful of essence of peppermint to a
sheep, and half lhat quantity

to a lainb.

Early Brood Rearing.
Several years ago my bees were win

terod in a cellar that was aUo used,
f . r fruit no. A trA.Fnal.lAa 1M. '.w. ..u.w .Lvikvica. luc Lti- -
lur drain got stopped and the bottom
w as covered with water the most of the
time during their confinement omo
weie in bos hives, and these I moved
every weok or two to clean away the
dead bees. During the latter part of
February I discovered they were hatch- -
ing young bees, which was kept up un- -
til on the summerstands.' l arly'in Slay the hives were!
crowded with bees and they commenced '

I
to

j.unsiMi, iiuur ui me iruiL nadmore cllect anything else. U has
been strongly asserted by somo that
brood rearin-- ; in confinement would
cause diarrhta. If such is the cae
why did it not do so this
instance? Sour will cause
diarrhua without auy aid pol-
len, but it the have accc-- s to pollen
they will eat it also us a remedy, which
will observed in the f ces gives
the erroneous opinion with some that

causes diarrliu a. Sourpollen, with-
out doubt, will produce this but

not so apt to as honey. Con-
fine a colony of in a hive without
combs and nothing to eat but sour
kii''ar syrup, vou will h ivea cao of
diarin in, .Many been Kd to eve
a warm tempeiature to
rearing and this, througb eating pollen,

cause dianh i miK-- e .ucutly
kept the temperature too low which

iicr several weeks, if the stores
were not k enough to granulate,
would uud. cauie exactly the suiue
result they were so anxious avoid. I
hoe so as I keep m will
breed us I would rather furnish a
colony with food for brood rearing a

h efote bi:es aie really w.iuted to
anther honey than have them a

hi-- the him est
burner who nut employ hands

for liui si si until a mouth jfter the grain
is r;Oti mould rrito. nnd it. ia iimf

same in beekeeping. Also, if

The Ploated Rnmble-npn- .
Raiw the pirkens for the chickens,

Rat the hahy on your knee,
But never raise a

With a bloated bumble-bee- .

Pon t you slight him, you fight him,
K.ven on your own domain;

If you do it you will rue it
When you wrestle with the pain.

Pon't yon bos him, don't vou cross him,
When the sre in bloom;

If meet him try to greet him
i tli respect and lots of room.

Bee Journal,

Food In Straw for Warmth.
Though the nufritivc value of straw is

small, it has its uses for feeding, and is
more thought of as farmers learn the
best means for correcting its deficiencies.
For supplying carbon its has a consider

Jh
V"

able value. 1 rv it in a stove and it will,
S.lt fr weight, give out more hent

cIover ll;cn apparently
lHl""10 compact snu snioiner us owu

The leason is because tho clover
gives out nitrogen, and this with carbon-
ic acid gas puts out tho flame just as
would result in burning hair, feathers or
tho lean llcsh of animals. Kat will burn
to a cinder because it is nearly pure car-
bon. In feeding straw, enough highly
nitrogenous food must also be given,
and in such combination tho straw will
be found much more valuable than it is
often supposed to be. lintUn Ctillitator.

niinit Staggers In Hois.

LiiZBlind staggers is a somewhat common
M?l"J,OR' l 4 8T !"

"V JM1.??.!1 "Witness is observed, in

separated from the herd and given cspe
ciai care, i rompi action m quarantin-
ing a single animal may savo a whole
herd. Ulind staggers in the hog is
caused by what is ordinarily termed bil-
iousness. From impaired d gestion,

ongestion of the liver, or othor causes.
a portion of bile is taken up by the
blood, and the "blind staggers" is sim- -

P'y ?" ei?BffTd ?W1,mm"ng of the
hc.ad' eJ, es present
f jnudJ,.c!d W"". and the ton cue
hns a dirty yellow coat, darker in the
middle at the edges; the discharges
show that the bowels are constinatcd
usually,

i i
but sometimes

.
there

.
is diarrhea

S ?re? urinc- - ' complaint
" J ..s auer mo iac- -

,ening T' r wWb?' 19 fail
feeclUKi begins. If the animals hve
b"? ,Vn through the summer,
T l Vrn' R"d nre ,hrP, Put

' .C" ,uu
iucj wm em, uuna Blazerssre likely to develop in tho tirst

two weeks. The sudden change of '

diet deranges the stomach, and this is
tho result. A little prudence ordi-
narily prevent it. The grain feeding
should begin while the hogs are yet in
pasture, and gradually increase from day
to day. This disorder rarely or never
attacks fat hogs. The custom from time
immemorial has been to cut off the tail,
split the skin on the forehead, and put
in salt or turpentine. If the attack is a
severo one, this treatment will kill the
hogevery time. If the engorgement of
the liver is not very great it may survive
the treatment, but it will take some time
to get over it. If the disease is fully de- -
veloped. the animal will stagger around
nearly in a circle for three or four times
and fall down, getting up in a weak,
dazed sort of way, only to repeat tho
stagger. The proper thing to do is to
let a stout man straddle the hoir while it
is standing up, and slip the of a
stout cora or small ope over the nose
an "PPer Jaw 8Dd another cord over
tue jnw. With theso pull the
mpum open. Take hold of the tongue
with the left hand and pull it out,
kp'ding the head up, and from a paper
or Pooa n the right hand pour a full

"' teaspoon ul of calomel as far back
on te. tongue as possible, and let

an'mal P- - A stick four or five
inches long and an inch in diameter may

c sc upright between the to pre- -
VCDt ' "ry to the hand of the operator,

ut w'" fund more or less iu the t

W8-v-
- the animal has been closely

watched, however, there has probably
een found opportunity to it this

do,e f calomel whilo it would yet eat
8 ''Mle me"' or drink a little milk. This
medicine is tasteless, nnd for this reason
vau lllBn l' K,vln la iul wnen more
nauseous medicine would bo refused, and
tni is point not to be despised in treat- -

InS nogs, tins dose is all that need be
tfiven in a great majority of cases, but
il w " be prudent to add a couple of
tablespoonfuls of salts the next day, or
88 ,O0D 8S t'10 animal shows any deeiro
t0 eRt' niH if necessary this amount may
he divided two or three doses. At
tho of year when fattening begins,
if any of the hogs do not take kindly to
the corn, and it is often the case, it will
be of ereat to irive one.
third of a level teaspoonful of calomel

. ... : I .. tcai.u luuiuiug iwi uiirc ur luur Uiom- -
ings, and if they exhibit any signs of
worms, add nearly as much santonine to
each dose. In a few days there will be
a marked improvement in their eating,
and they will be as lively as a six weeks'
pig, and there will be no further fear of
blind staggers. American Agricuhuriit.

Frm an1 Garlen Note'- -

Fruit trees or plants will not take care

When you have to buy seeds, as everv
one must, buy of men of established
reputation.

Have everything ready early, and get
all in readiness w h 'n it can be done with
the least outlay of valuable time.

One advantage with good drainage is
that the fruits will usually come to
maturity earlier than on uudrained land.

Water ia necessary bees when rear-
ing brood, for diluting the honey, or
when liquefying it after being granu-
lated.

in Missouri, elevated, nearly cleared
land is best adapted to peach crowing.
Twenty feet is about the right distance
Il,r planting.

The greatest injury any farmer has
ever done to his soil is where he has
starved the crop and soil by not using
enough fertilizer.

The best remedy for black is
good soil and good tillage with care
taken to cut off and burn each knot as
soon at possible after its appearance.

Farming res very favorably with
other branches of business, t ne can do
any amount of hard work in it. The
more one does intelligently the better he
will succeed.

In trying a novelty the prudent farmer
will not plant larccly till he has proved
the merits of the new article and ita
adantibility to his soil and climate, by

to store surn us early and did the best 01 themselves. .

that year that ever had them. Now it Annual prunning will largely avoid the
is a question me what caused them to taking off of lurge limbs from tho trees
rear brood so ea.ly in the sca.ou. Some ()ur best honey-yieldin- g towers areof thote queens have commenced decidedly modest in color and appear-layi- ng

soon after the middle of . anuarv. UQCeIt might have been caused by the dainii-- I .,' .
ness of the cellar and a warm tempera-- 1 , T,ha Verd'Ct Aoneymen that
turo, but I have an opinion that the very hoae! should not be burned out by

..' .i . r . , J, thecooDer.
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leariug is commenced early in the season trial la a small way.
Le s aie not so apt to swarm as they are If you did not mulch the strawberries
v. ln u of the right uge to gather honey. last fall, now is a good time to do it,

Jt'uiul 11 me, fore the thawing and freezing of spring

comes; that is what heaves the plants.
Corn stalks will do nicely.

To make a success of farming, a young
man must start out in a small way. His
chances are then as good as tho boys
fifty years ago had, but he must not ex-
pect to make a fortune in a short time.

Most of our best seedsmen test their
seeds beforo selling them, and know
what they aro selling; but they cannot
be expected to warrant good seed in tho
hands of careless or inexperienced gar-
deners.

Au inferior queen that has mated with
a vigorous, well fed nnd healthy drone
will give decidedly better results than
had tho cross been vice versa. More
good queens are ruined at mating time
than wo are aware of.

I'rofessor Maynard is quoted as saying
that birds do moro good than harm to
the farmer and on hnrdist, and that
more trees should bo planted that they
may have a due share of tho fruit nnd
leave some for the grower.

There aro enough horses killed every
year on bnd roads, and enough damage
to wagons and harness and tho tempers
of drivers to make our roads very nint h
better than they aro if the cost of these
damages was put upon them.

I'rofessor (lalloway, of the Agricul-
tural Department, has prepared for tho
l'nris Kx position, a number of hand
painted charts showing the cITects of
disease on fruits, etc., such as black rot
in grapes, rust upon apples and cherries,
etc.

Tho young man who thinks to buy a
vineyard nnd make an easy fortune will
find himself mistaken. Ho may take as
a basis for his estimates what others have
done, and his figuring may be right, but
his "calculations'' are all wrong. Thoso
who have done well as vineyatdists havo
understood their business nnd attended
to it. It is a delightful occupation, but
demands hard work and careful attcn
tion.

WISE WORMS.

The hit bird flutters.
Covetoustiess bursts the bag.
Better to wear out shoes than sheets.
Between two stools wo come to tho

ground.
Better is an ass that speaks well, than

a ptophet that speaks ill.
Every man loves to hear his own ex-

perience told by soiuo other man.
Be old when young, that you may be

young when old ; or, old young, and old
long.

tame is like a river that beareth up
things light and swollen, and drowns
things wc:ghty and solid.

All matches, friendships and societies
nre dangerous nnd inconvenient where
the contractors are not equal.

Could ne essity infallibly produco
quarries of stone, which are the ma-
terials of all magnificent structures?

That is the happiest conversation
where there is no competition.no vanity,
but only a calm, quiet interchange of
sentiment.

There is a necessity for a regulating
discipline of exercise, that, whilst evok-
ing the human energies, will not suffer
them to be wastei.

Our admiration of a famous man
lessens upon nearer acquaintance with
him; and we seldom hear of a celebrated
person without a catalogue of some no-
torious weakness nnd infirmities.

Never was man whoso apprehensions
are sober, and by renaive inspection ad-
vised, but hath found by an irresistible
necessity one everlasting being all for-
ever causing and nil forev er sustaining.

The happiness of mankind is the end
of virtue, nnd truth is tho knowledge of
the means, which he will never seriously
attempt to discover who has not habitu-
ally interested himself in the welfare of
others.

The Snmonns nn Interesting Race.
Terhaps the most interesting race of

barbarians ingthe world they are of a
much higher grade than what we usually
style savages is that of the true brown
l olynesians from New Zealand in the
trouth l'acilic to Hawaii in the North, or
irom the 1 agunes iu the Central l arific
to Easter Island. Throughout all of this
vast expanse of waters, occuping an area
roughly equal to that of the Nonh
American continent, that chaimingbar-baria- n

is a'most the only aliorig'nal in-

habitant. Twelve groups of islands are
his home Hawaii, Tokelnu, tho f.llice
Islands, tho I'luenix Islands, and the
outlying (not the main portion of the
Fiji; group, ow ea'and, Tonga. Tahiti,
the Jlarqi.csas, tho liervey, J'aumotu,
and Samoa; beside a number of separate
islands, like Easter Islaud, famous for
ils great prehistoric statues of stone.
Among all the groups the Samoan claims
at once the immediate interest of being
the'scene of the latest ef-

forts at spoliation in the Pacific Ocean,
nnd the older distinction of having teen
the center of dispersion whence fhe
brown Polynesians set out upon their
migrations from archipelago to archi-
pelago, at some remote period of which
we are not yet nble to determine the
date.

The Pamoan group received the name
by which it was long known, that of ths
Navigators' Islands, fiom Bougainville,
w ho discovered the islands in the year
1 788 and named them, "probably on ac-
count of the super, or construction of
the canies, of the natives and of their
surprising dexterity in ih") water." The
group lie in the outh Pacific, about
two-thir- of the way from the coasts
of Central Peru to those of Northern
Australia, and nearly joOO miles to the
southwest of the Hawaiian Islands.
There are ten inhabited islands, entirely
of volcanic origin, with peaks some
4000 feet high, and an area of about
HiUO square miles, or about a third moro
than that of the State of Khode Island.
It has a population of about O.tiOH, all
of them aboriginal natives except three
or four hundred whites. Atia York
InJejundcnt.

Judge Bacon not kin to Felon Hogg
It is related that Sir Nicholas Bacon

was about to pass judgment upon a man
who had been guilty of robbery, at that
time punishable by death; but the
culprit pleaded for mercy on tht
ground that he was related to the Judge.
"How is that;" he was asked. ''.My
Lord," was the reply, "your name is Ba-
con, mine is Hogg, and hog and bacon
have always been considered akin.':
"That is true," answered Sir Nicholas;
"but as a hog is not bacon until it has
hung, until you are hanged you are no
relation of mine." Argonaut,

A Chinese Minister's Pi Inccl) Girt.
Colonel Fred. Grant showed mo the

other evening a splendid gift received
by his wife from the Chinese Minister.
A branch of rare wood, gilded, rises
from a base of plush to the height o;
twenty-eigh- t inches, and on the twigi
bright-pluinage- birds test in natural
attitudes, while below two hanging
baskets, one of gold and one ot silver,
contain cluster of Chiucse flowers with
gold and silver petals and gold stems.
All the mountings of the baskets aie also
of gold. It is a magniliceut specimen of

ine sKiu oi i junee artisans, and is vat
ued at fJOOO. A. lurk War,

Fact Abont Ecuador.
Mr. I.ouis Boissevain, who has just

from Ecuador, has some
information about that Hepublicand

its futuro prospects.
"Ecuador," laid Mr. Boissevain,

"seems to bo the" least known of the
South American Hepublics, but has, in
my opinion, a glorious future. Ita in-

ternal resources are simply cnornious,but
entirely undeveloped. It brings much of
its produce from California and Chilo,
because it has not tho means of trans-
portation for its own from tho high
table lands of the inte.ior. When it is
so transported it is worth its weight in
gold. j

"in these northcru provinces chickens
are worth six cents each. By the time
they reach Ouayaquil, the m a n seaport
of the country, they aro worth ft. A
barrel of potatoes iu the Interior is worth
$1.20; at tho seaport it brings StffJ to
$lf. Wheat and barley a:id other
products are in the same ratio.

"To go from Ounjaquil to IJuitci, tho
capital, takes tho following time: By
rail five hours, four to six days by mule
(according to the condition of the mules
nnd tho roads) and the final portion two
days by stage.

"Florre., who is now President, is a
very enlightened and liberal man. He
has lived much of his lifo in tho I'nitcd
States and in Europe, and has imbibed
much experience, which he is anxious to
turn to his country's account. The coun-
try is rich in gold, rubber, sugnr and
cattle, and only capital it required to
bring it to the sea."

Mr. Boissevain said that he visited tho
country filled with prejudice against it,
but has returned with full convictions
of its future prosperity. Ai York
Herald.

Processions of Slaves in Africa.
One of the saddest sight seen any-

where is a common spectacle on somo
of tho largo tributaries of the Congo.
The Bangala and a few other largo tribes
along the Congo havo a great de-
mand for slaves to be killed as sacrifices
upon the death of important persons, or
to be used to f urn Mi forth their canni-
bal feasts. I'nless they are at war the
supply of slnves often runs short, aud
they send expeditious up the Lulongo,
the Tchuapa, and other rivers, to buy
victims for their ceremonies. Another
reasou why they seek the slave markets
along the C ongo tributaries is that, as a
rule, the further they go from tho main
river tho cheaper they can buy slaves.
So it is no uncommon sight for ex-
plorers, ascending tho tributaries, to
meet processions of Congo canoes lnden
with slaves, usually male adults, going
to their own funerals, and often bound
hand and foot.

They understand full well the cruol
fate from which there is no escape
The richer or more important tho family
which has lost ouo of its members, the
more n' merous must bo the victims
who follow him to tho grave. This is
one of Africa's great cruelties which the
Congo State liovcrnment is suppressing
wherever its authority is sullitioutly es-

tablished to combat the ancient evil.
Arte Yvrk ISun.

Why It Is Cold on the .Mountains.
Go into a grcenhouso on a sunshiny

day, and we nnd the temperature much
hotter than outside. The glass will allow
the hot sunbeams to enter, but it refuses
to allow them out again with equal
freedom, and consequently the tempera-
ture rises. Our wholo earth is in this
way to be likened to a greenhouse, only,
instead of the panes of gloss, we are en-

veloped by an enormous coating of
atmosphere. When we are on the earth's
surface we are, as it were, insido tho
greenhouse, aud we beuelit Ivy the inter- -
losition of the atmosphere; but when wo
legin to climb very high mountains wo

gradually get through the atmosphere
and then we suffer from the cold, if we
could imagine tho earth to be stripped
of its coat of air, then eternal frost
would reign over the wholo earth as well
as on tho tops of the mountains.

A Terror fo Kuuvish Conl Dealers.
In Northern cities there has been re-

cently introduced a patented automatic
machine, which is a torror to the unfair
coal dealer. It is in the form of scales,
attached to coal receptacles. An ac-
count says:

Tho new-fangl- ed concern is a remark-
able piece of ingenuity. The hopper, of
the shape of ati inverted pyramid, opens
its wide mouth beneath the sidewalk
chute into which the coal is dumped
from tho cart. The hopper holds about
two tons of coal, and rest upon a set of
levers supported by a heavy framework
of wood. The levers textend to heavy
scales capable of weighing several tons..
The who e structure is so adjusted that
when the coal is dumped from tho cart
through the sidewalk chute intthe
hopper its weight is immediately regis-
tered by the scales,

'Bosh" is the trade name in London
for all butter substitutes.

Pfteumatisjfi
IS CURED BY I

Sflaco&sOil
ll

Diamond Vera-Cur- a
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

AND AM. STOMACH TKOIT.I.KH sfcn A3
tnaiffiwticit. sour McniKflii. Heart num. Nanu-- aid- -
rtrr-F- . rnuftu'Hlicn u.lulss alt r itlliK.to hb m ths Klmilh sua Usto alucane. . and Low

At roueioi 'id lim'.tr, nr ,mt by mail on re.rtipt of Tin t. ,s bvxrg i.jj m itawpM. SumpU Bntcn receipt ofl-et,- ruAf.
The Charles A. VcgtuTTo., Baltimore, Md
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CHOICE TEXAS LANDS

Rare Chance for Settlers.
The Railroad System of Teiae having levelnpttl to

AS to Initial wit hiii eaity acc-n- ui kooS tu tenor audoabuttitl mark uts the Ittiids t,'ruuu-- i tu tb
HOUSTON &TEXAS CENT'L RY.CO.

it iia Utn UetbriniDHj tootkr toiettltrs tb

Renowned Agricult'l Lands
Locat fx I alone the Urn of tbo .rt Worth A Denver

City ii. U., hfjniniinu with WilbrerC'ouuiy. cumiTiung

200.000 ACRES
Id far tun of Irio tures aivl upward. Tbeeo laivlf wertby tl,w t lot puny ouioatf the earli,'t, with
MipeciMl curb utt to uil. timtwr trntl vittcr. Th-- are

H Fiiw t b of Cuttou , cum, ts be t ,tarlwy, ry. crcharOa auj gardens and
lti various dot, da tic rat-e-

feitUMted iu tho Hud healthy region knowu
tb ivmthru Prfiihuiuilf of they poec a(miul oliuiate, luiurble lutnitii aud boaal, w hero

uutiJoor wmk cmu l ciirru-- on tht year ruund, anduro in murk! iuntrit wnti oi early aud late
frost or of u'"tne ' MiKKuid."

I'opultiUoii i ft Miiiruie iu, uud local ftovernnieiitle already trntablichi-d- Willi htxdf, ihui . At.Ir a Me, or oalk; Out" huh cab, .U iu in fi.urti.iualyearly I'li) with ititrrft t.u dfrrfcd LitYiueiili.lorfiuthtr information tutu? ud laud iatdja:iit counties, upply to
J. '8. NAPIER, Vernon, Texas,

(who i prupjrud u bb.o t pur huaer); or to

A Street Annnnelatof.
"Drop a nickel in the slot and learn

what street comes next" is the latest
application of the nlckol and the slot
distraction. Your nickel, however,
goes into a conductor's pocket, The
slot, nevertheless, exists, and your in-

quiry is answered just as ellectually as
though you saw your hard-earne- coin
disnppenr into the silvor-platc- d lipi of
the silent monster.

Over tho door leading out to the
dummy of each one of the Powell street
cable cars is a device termed the "street
annunciator,1' being simply a neat little
oaken box with an open glass face. Its
position is such as to be in full view of
all the passengers in the car. As the
different streets arc approached narrow
sheets of paper, upon which their various
names aro conspicuously inscribed, au-
tomatically unfold and drop into view
under the glass and indicate the next
street A sharp click calls it to ono's
attention, as do also the words "the next
street is" over the inscribed name.

The automatic change of names is ac-
complished by an elevation of a few
inches of tlio iron slot in which the grip
tits, occuring a few feet beyond each
street, nnd as tho car passes a slender
iron rod extending beneath tho car rises
and falls, which, connecting with the
mechanism in the box, causes the roll of
puper to unfold jut far enough to reveal
the name of thone.xt street. Tho inven-
tion is designed to save the vast quanti-
ties of breath on the part of passengers
aud conductors. 'i VrancucjChronic'r.

A Delnsivc Telegraphic Code.
She was going to Europe. Ilo is a

rich man, out a millionaire will
always make up a telegraphic codo to
save money. It would bo nothing to
him if sho sent a hundred words in a
telegram, but he will always get as
much as he can for nothing anyway, and
he will hitvo a telegraph code. He left
her to make out tho code, the made
one quite to tho point on all important
matters. Sho selected the words her-

self, wrote it all out, and handed it to
him when she left. He locked it in his
desk and it was a'l right. J ast week he
got n telegram from her. It consisted
of one word "laugh." lie laughed.
It seemed to be something quite plcasaut.
His code was at the house. He wont up
there in the best of humor. He got out
the code and he read this brief but em
phatic

"I.a fn me 300." Han Fran
n wCisco C
s ft

rnmlljr (Inthrrlnr.
HaveW-- J father? Have you a mother?

Hhvo you Twin or diuiiihtcr. slstflr or a brother
who Iiaa lint yet tAkn Kemp's Bfilam for tho
Throat ami the (nmrHnteril rcmwly for
the cure of IoukIir, t'ohW, Aftthma. t Ytmp nnd
nil Throat and l.tirnt tnnihles? if no, why?
wlu-- a wimple, bottle Is Rlsdly Kiven to you
frrt by any ilruireist and thu lame site costs
only 60c and $1

TiiKitr are over three hundred thousand bee-
keepers In America.

A Rndleal Care lor Epllrptlo Flla.
To the Ktlilnr Plra.'Hj inform your readers

that! have a positive remedy lor the above
named disease which 1 u arrant to cure tha
nnmtcBuf. io Mrom; Is my faith in Its vir-
tues that I will send free a rample bottle and
valuable treatise to any anffprer w ho will nive
n e his R O. anil Kxnresa add rev. Ke-p'-

11. U. liOOT. M. C. Ita l'earl St.. New Vork.

( nrnrrh Cared.
A clerKvman. after years of eufferinz from

lhat lonthsomo diaene, I'ntarrh, and vainly
tryina every knowu remedy, at lmt found a
prescription w hich completely cured and saved
nim from death. Any sufferer from thisdread-lu- l

itist-aK- senilliiK a f stamped
envelope to I'n f. .1. A. 1 aw retire, as W an en
M., N. ., win receivejhc recipe freeof charfte.
If afflicted with sore evea use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son 'ahye-wate- r. Drumrista sell at iV.ner botlla.

n ATA DDI!
HsSrJ I Mil II ri

COLD IN HEAD.

ELY'S CREAM BALM

uia ELY BROB., M,mi St.. N. V

Iter I hail h n tn ated iu Tain wuh old"'"Mil or Mxmiry and Potash. H. a. & not onlycin4 tlia Blood Poisou. hut relieve.! tha Khcutaa-tia-
wtucn waa raum.1 hy the pniacnot nilUfrals.

OKO. liOVtXl, MB U a venae. N. Y.
Hlnrara iko Rrrofula attactnl rwo of mv chll-lrr-

aud tho wsrr badly afflicted with thediar.dk.winch reatited the treatment of my family ohy iciau.1 waa to use Swift's Slcirlo tiy seem-a-
aronuniaf eurea In my county paisir. 't he iinorov.mi hi waa arnanftit from Urn ftret few r!es, and In ashort til.i ll'y children were cured, and areacimd and well. JOHN WILLIAMS, l .nnaton. vi!swrrr a Hnciric is entirely a eaetahle remedy.nd:a the only medicine which permanently cureaBorntula. Hl-- Hiimora Cancer anil. C'outaxioualiloixt poison. Sn1 for llooka on fclood and iikin, n.ai M free.

i ii n. bw ii i CO.. Drawer s. AtlanU. Ga.

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

&S2 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Conlnintng the mtlmuloUng propttrHet) of the)
JlypophomphUet combined with tho Fattentne
and Htrengthtning-qualiH- of Cod Llvrr Oil,
Hit potency of both being largely incraoMd.

A Eemedy for Cansuinption.
For Wasting In Children.
For Scrofulous Affections.
For Anaemia and Debility. '

For Coughs, Colds & Throat Affections.
Ira fart, ALL dtoaae lohera therm U iu a.
rlomisollm of the Throat and Lunge, a"' TUB ILESa, and a WAST
OF KEKVE POWER, nothing in tht wort
fjuaU title palatable Emulelon,

&OLD BY ALL DRUOCI3TS.

LOOK AT THIS !
iteujKt Da:witt.ermitn-AiiirrirM- iiDinlouary at

tnleiitfdly lw pricj
( ft . ti'J-f- hiUii-om- iaff,txiuni in iilui k fUitli. tiwliteti

worilu with lirrniiin
1'iit. wid pioii;n' mtinn, a;ul
iitrmau wort i m with tiiKliMiidffuntinna, vt that if jnn heur
a wonl auil want to
kmw it iu Knflinh.you iu

ue part of tin- honk, while t(
ynu want to translate an h

HTt! 'iitcnit riiiaii you lnok
iiitmur ti.Tiit. I'iliaul, l.
hook rl'R horaK. 134 IonarBtyY Mty

MAKE CHICKENS
PAY.

If you know Jinw to rmrir cam
If r thun. KorJ5 rrnli in stanif

t'uu i iot ur- - a liUOK IaV iyin Oi iin-ij- i ut a prat-ti-i-
v ultrv Kaitr-n- nt mm.

If ur, but a inau wnrkiutf for
anil cnit during trlr .l r.1

;b 'r"- ll "' 'hua you how toIftft aurt i'nxrt li a: to
I'Tl-ii- ami alru for mutr:hlh t'.w! to have for lirrnfiiurnx an.! verythinr. iii.U-e-

,VxiT,Il,;A-f,lt- , to the only Automaticlime Lryhndytuiut have .out- HU.T Bsmplt, or btMi7i.n?
Ht ,Mi: tt MlMiir i I KMiB Ca.Tultsao. O.

wautt-il- , ffi an hour. M new articlt-ji- . CatlVu
. .51t!Lbl1iil!i',t-- lAciooit.S Y

tf.tSt M snvihtr,,,:, ,h, world F..T TCutl tt

Nov is the Time
t fnntf feur Mow! and fortlf rmr STStrra

tha a.Wlltatlnf artants of errlns weather.
Al no eihor teaaon la th. bitter tact In th. month
mora prominent. 1h breath so eff.nalTa, tha
Siow.r rtltalnaas to tteqnenX, or that ntrama
tlrad faallnf an rralat Hood's Saraaparllla la

Jii.t tha medlolna to build np tha aratem, ptirlfr
lha blood, run hlllonaneat and ha1ache, orermme
that tired feellnc an oreata a (ood appetite. T17 It
tht. .prlnr.

"I hra Uk.n three bottlea of Bood'i Baraaparllla

snd eonaid.r it the beat blood medicine I have arer
laa.n." Um A. P. Lsisstoh, rorlland, Mo. '

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hr 11 drnartats. SlialifotSs. Preparedonly
by & I. HOOD CO.. Apotlwcaxlca, Ixiwell. Uaaa.

LONGFELLOW'S MAIDEN,
who la

" Standing, wltli
Where tho brook and river meet,
Womanhood find childhood fleet !

Is a type of thousands of young girls who aro emerging from chrysalis stsga
of their existence, as they enter upon their " teens." Xcrvous, excitable, lrri
table, stirred by strnngo, unknowable forces within them, eaih a mystery unto .

horself, our girls need tho tenderest care, the most loving, patient oversight, and

the aid of Ir. Tierce's Favortlo TrUcrlption, to saMy carry them through this

critical period, during whioh, iu too many lives, alas, are sown the seeds of dis-

tressing forms of diseases peculiar to tho female, sex. But this boon to woman-

kind will prevent all such diseases, or cure them If they have already seized

victim. Woman owes It to herself, to her family, and to her social station, to be
well and strong. Let her then not neglect tho sure means of cure. " Favorite
Prescription is a legitimate medicine, carefully compounded by an experienced

and skillful physician, aud adapted to woman's delicate organization. It il

purely vegetable In its composition and perfectly harmless in its effects In any

condition of the system. Sold by druggists ; $1.00, or six bottles for $5.00.

Copyrighted, 1888, by World's Dispr-sSia-r Medical Association, Proprietors.

. zUhSSXjJh Q rr-LLril- perfectly harmless.
t'nequalcd as a Liver Pill. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to take. Ono tiny, gugar-onato- d

Pellet a dnao. Cure Sick Tleadncho, Illllous Headache, Coustlpatlon, Indigestion. Bilious
Attacks, nnd nil dernnneuionts of the Ptoinach and Dowels. Si cents, by druggist.

Here If Is!
Want to learn all about a
Bona ) How to Pick Out a
Good One Know imnerfec " C
tlona ancrfo OuarafVMn.t
Fraud f Peteet Dl. Vnd "l
Effect a Cure whan nrK It J
poMibla? Tell tha aje by ef J
he Teeth? What to call?he Different I'arU of tha

Animal? How to Shoe Horaa ? All tht.
and other Va unWa.Iiiform.tloD can lohti!iie l b.t
reading our lOO.PACJK 1LI.1 STIt ITK11
II OMSK liflOK, whKb we will forward. iu.t-pal-

00 receipt of oulyllS tenia Iu aianipa.

BOQK PUB. HOUSE.
"

134 Leonard St., New York Olty.
p auajBjBSja an not uiA) XSAW W 55

i fr' m.'?r
s r l I iiV.-'H- P Hail I'
c FARMERS't ft A aj aji 1

With ui i.n 1A. K1111 ana aiiniutaneoua txitWork a.aJao nirtnea,Wol Planera. klauulacturedby
SA1 ...... .g..-- . n if h i T..l.rTT, .

to t enia
Will buy a Treatise ox tbs) p"K' T tilkHkaM'l
Diseases Book yf WO vm&PVftfTZZjH
very owner of htiraes. PoatiVattn)Briri.Pentposiid.. New Yore" Hoksk Kj Co.,

1H4 Leonai-- Street. NeYork cikar

C SI A 7 n R AXLE
I .11 rt at Ls?ri nnriorWSTJ TJIF. tVOBLO UllLHObtr Oet tL. Oauuiaa. - uld Ererrwhera.

gt.ermajl Aathma t'uro never y.n.'j n.y tvIii'. r.i.,: i: the av.nrt ca.Li.uaatcyfijrt--
9 allealeei i effoctaeurea wherea 0U1. r 7d j
jMl.OIKatlmiwu.iinrbvraaU. Suui UFltrK'9

DO YOU SEE THIS.
I WANT Ui har oniy troo Mm! It In mm (H) w,,,!,!,Iht ar liri'd of boy it, dtcrpittt,

oirnnT min'li iur ..o'trim Thftt nrw wi,lmclo ilo VM(, KotuM wi.rh fr tiUral our (Nut ivnJd'iiiti).
AtUreM V KANK.L1N FL'IN AM, 493 CuiaL kt., N Y. '

DETECTIVES
Wtntad I. .rare Cea.te. Blirwl m.. t. ei ..iter l.itr.etlciala HUM HrU. Klr.rl0UM Bel mMrf. riMUul.r. frM.
Graonan Ueuctlre Bnreaa Co.ti Ateils.CISilmM.CL

Rlftlr'e Pill Crsatcnoiish Gout andUlall 9 r IJISs Rhsumatlo Rsmedy.

CONSUMPTION
lnv,4ivifctlrimtilj furtlieaboeadiM-.M-

jhotiaanaa of w of the om kut and ot looL-- akaain?
LVnL.""nl'.nw3, b""" torathar with . vafuahla

."neier. ui.e tiiuwu anT. ITBUx CM. U. C. 111 Pe.rl at.. .V y

Plao's Curo for Otm.Iproili it '1 H L BhtoT

4 L'C

THIS MEANS YOU.This Beautiful $l2S.OO Organ
Positively Given Away.Tnlh.At.ii.M.....i.. ul . .

eeda, 10 wuekela moat beuulllul Kl.iv.erreda,l parfcrlaof the, hni(vet Vrariable e.ee.1.
i ii i t 'i, "'"1'?' Taiiiuia, iul.- "ei ,'iii.itcuiiikei-.- t eler), I'myrr aad l.ellute. one i'iu,t'. nrmruiuBr, ae in.. you a preaeiliofI'"",'1 '"' ' ,b" wor"' u'ur money iu M.

louelfierr one reaitlUK Una "Ad." loaur Ibelr eeedol ua. 'Ike the fii,ioeurrel aueaa Ut the niiuil er ot anaiuaor krrne.eJlH Bttll puuud tit ( .flee eet. the Or ii. nun h

MA W rite tcwl.y. iij po.( ,,0,," V,e,'
ir rmfieure,! letter. We will not CU1II.U. with lirni
rUitiif old tru.hr aeeda at cut rulra. We aeil ou'l.

llUC.hS CO.. lour cbnlce auy 111het. Hud one gueaa, 40 ria. SendM.arauj iucui or nit, aiu of outal laid, Slrnrou:nu iaier.

'I wi.h to enroll my nam. aa one of thAM waa

the

hare deriTed health from tha ties of Hood's Saraa-

parllla. Fornanr rear. 1 pare taken It, eapeelallf
In tha aarlr aprinr, whan 1 am tronbled with ill.

dnllnau, tinplaaaant tint. In mr month In
tha mornina. It ramOTea thta bad ta.ta, ralta-ra- .

mr headarhe and make, ma feel rllr refraalMl.
The two bottle. Iharanael this aprlnc hare bee
worth a dollar a do. 1 s "laa ll mr friende to
take It." Jobs Bmna, eoatsd Street, tow of Laka.
Chle.ro. 111.

N. B. lfrondorMa to take Hood's Saraaparllla. do
not be Induced to buy anjr other.

Bold bj all dmanl.ta. .11 for SS. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD ft CO.. ApolBecarlea, LoweU, Maac

rt'luctaut feet.

YOU NEED IT!
"I ftve t liutrrlMrtioimry, bnt it I an much wrrh to

li t iriKrexaiiiinution iit 1 am lurtinM to vhirk
lookiiitrnHt woi li. all Imucli vi knowlMbro,
Vour HANDY lUtHON AKV iaalwaya h mv ant
I lo,k out momIb un ihv inbuilt, au tin inform turn
la iiitpn-ati-- on my iniuii.' orrtiimndtnt.

Wtbftri IUaatrsted

HANDY JljCTIOKARY
Tbnnnuda of WordN UrHnral
IIunilrt(Iol'llcturitu Abbrt
lnilna Ekiln.urd. Orttln-n- rr

rirrign 1'hraara Trttna-- I oat.
is i pila Mrirlo riiein of

WrlfHta nnd Mramirfs.
I'lintsit in atnall, cr tvn.on flO"t111 j'i,nr;lK)untt iu

OQO 0?AGrI38 aao
that rcal rrf day nm trrrmm

winl w h" "? kuow. aud wbit b
! tti.uot Vr it'il T H nit th tlt titaod
ora Uli'iu hiry wliich van bo kfiK

at hunt alwjyn na-l- for tsui-- a work
will t iinil a hutitiifi tijiit-- an nuii h aa a arirt uo
i. lily vohiine. uud tlii rt fftr' in a prrt'atfrMlu-atnr-
Ah tii .IS Itltiar and l'nituiu'iation of niauy nmu

mou wriii ltc cliaiiail iltirmtr tho laat xi
tm. pt j1ftiiiiiiK tli
liid iimtfrn nu. 1!'T it Id at a tnfliuv cuaU
oMtrajti ii rUfic. in li ir atui.

liOUh. Il ULIy HlMi lIOUpiK
134 Leonard hi., N. V.CUr

SCTO ENTB WAKTIDI

I'riswfltr'a Hafatv Rta
HoMftra ii 1 V K.M A V A V to lntnv
dure thm, y.vTf horM owur buym
troiu Ijuranrvnr iiudrr hora'afL Kruit'JScta. in hUmns to nay pont- -

ui tot lNicael PlatMl
ample that iwJUrt rtt cell U. AdtlruM

Brewsttr Mfg. Co.. Holly, Wlch,

JONEShi;
PAYS THE FREIGHT.

.1 Ton nutiit he-)-,

Iron lara Sttl Itraiijikrs hnmlure bviun an-- Hiti Bov tneaoo.Earr R K..r rnaprllftfiirntou ttim ppT rui LMrtiv
JONES OF BIMGHAMTON.

MIM.lt AM TPS, N. V,

PEERLES8 DYES

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PILLS
SU C&.C3 ElAit;KD BBAUD,

)r1(tinsl, ral. ); (! ud
sJ'mJX Ak lor Air.ir th,gt,tA

i .mTV Ji. Diamond Brand. l re4
rilh blu Hb-

Jboii. At llruaartavta. Aevrpt Vu oibrr. Ai. mUs Id dui- -
b rJ Uie-s- f Ink ()raMTa. avra i.B.
oua rstuttU-rft'l- Km 4. isiamti tti..;a Ri.a I.adl?a,w i

bf lip aa uibjL IU IIIIA 'BBeal'uTa Irani tAOlES Uicib. Nkio rpr.
Itikheatrr t liftulr. 4 cliadiwiu rWi..)?hllw.Pt.

f pre.ee! ha and full? .a.
dome Rlf it me lha oalJr Com. la 3 aperlfle fortliecertaJDCursl lul l.TS.J of thl. dinea...

. 0nra.UMl ael .1 ii. U.1.M1KAH AM,M. P.,M Slrtaiara.fa, aaw. Auaterdaiu, N. Y.
E UrSralykjIka M'a bare .old Big O tot
V' trial OktalMl Ce, many y.ar.. and It baa

OUatnaaUjTW fa. th.11.
V. H. UVTHII CO..

( bkaao. Ur.
Tr."ciiaVa,r,1SI.OO. Bold br Dru.f nip

L . ' ...

The Best

fJ fl 11 r m a- WaterproofSliL, 11 Coat.

m

Win
!Tb flSH bi.i.l.UlsLdllii.K l w.rranttj roof, oik! will kD Vo sir -
CuTUIt lt14arnti.ajft.4ai. bcirtil inilUUuH. Elii(:j WtlUut U.ai "Putr.lr IU';. lllUtl.'aU.J Cfttsil. rii. Ut: 1. Toe. I,...i,.r. Id...

aakdlaMlaia


